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Booth's Fondneu For Tobacco,
"A Rood deal of nonscnu ii written about

IJivio Uootli's destruction bj tobacco,"
ald Dr. Hutfb Iilnks Willluros the other

day. "Tobacco didn't kill him, and I doubt
If it ever killed any grown man. On noma
men, of course, it has a bad effect, but there

re few recorded cases of actual tobacco
poisoning. Many of the brightest and
strongest men wo have are confirmed smok-
ers, and 1 know of nt least a score who
moke as much as Mr. Booth did. He wan

a heavy smoker, but bis pipe and his black
tijfars had a toothing effect on him. o

was to him a sedative narcotic and
It seemed to still his otherwise turbulent
nature. What do I consider the cause of
Mr. Hooth's death? Well, you must re-

member that be was 60 years old, and that
at that nge all of us, no matter bow eveu
our life lias been, must face the constant
threat of death.

"Mr. Booth's life was not an even life. It
was turbulent and irregular, and it was
Ivcrcast by tho melancholy that arose from
Ills brother's nets and from the other mis-
fortunes of bis family. He was dreadfully
careless ef bis health. When 1 first knew
blm, he would venture out of bis hotel in
sufficiently clad, be would sit up late
smoking, be would eat irregularly in
short, he conducted himself with as little
regard for bis health as a man could show.
All these things cut the ground from be
neath bis feet. In addition, I never knew
a man who suffered so harshly In a phys
ical sense from what might be called senti
mental grief. It pervaded his life and made
bis system, although be was naturally
strong, less able to withstand disease. IIo
was always the melancholy Dane.

"I have been behind the scenes when be
was playing Hamlet. When all the other
actors were chattering after the play, be
Would arise with bis chin sunk on bis chest
and bis arms crossed and stalk gloomily
into the (Ilea. Asdeepasorrowoseverthe

felt bad seemed thesoulof this actor,
rrince be knew his death was coming
swiftly over five years ago. When be was
here with Mr. Uarrett, I commented on the
fact that he looked better than ever. 'Yes,'
be said, shaking bis head, 'but tbiaappeur-snc- e

of health la a mere falne bow of prom-be- .

Itaignlflesnothing.",-ChicagoPo- sU

Five Binds of Paper Money.
"flow many kinds of money are there?"

repeated Aimlatatit Trensurer Sam Ilulley
when asked tho question. "Five, and If
you'll wait an instant I'll show you sum-pic- s

of them nil."
Returning with five crisp slips, he scaled

off the first nt random and held It out at
arm's length. "That's a United States
treasury note or greenback, the govern-
ment's note of band, legal tender at Its
lace value In payment of all debt nil
means all, doesn't itr public and priute,
except when otherwise expressly stipulated
In the contract. That is to say, the govern-
ment sometimes makes a contract to pay
in gold, but if not then this note Is a legal
tender for all purposes.

"Here Is a $20 gold certificate. That rep
resents SO gold dollurs deposited In the
United States treasury. tiolil cannot be le
gally paid out for any other form of paper
money. The silver certificate rvprescuts so
many dollars deposited In the treasury.
Gold caunot bo claimed upon ft. The coin
certificate is not, us many think, payable In
gold or silver. It represents the silver
coined eacb montb, under the bullion pur
chase act of lotfl, and Is payable only In sll.
vcr. If gold were, demanded for It, I should
bo obliged to refuse. The fifth kind of pa a
per money Is the national bank note.
displaced the old state bank notes, und Is
secured by United States bonds purchased
by the bank burning It and deposited with
the United btnu treasurer. It Is legal a
tender for all debts, publlo and private, ex
cept Interest on tho publlo debt ami cus-
toms duties. All these moneys are, I be
lieve, coined In all denominations, from $1

up, except the gold certificate, which is not
Issued for sums under Cincinnati
Tribune,

Starch Versus II eat. aThere ts a warm place in the hearts of bis
fellow Americans for any statesman who
shall secure tho adoption of a permanent
internal revenue tux or say (10 a pound on
starch In nil forms not edible, A device of
this sort has driven the Louisiana lottery
out of business, aud it is an open question to
wuetucr stanm as used in clothing, at least
men's clothing, is not a more subtle, per--

fading and pernicious evil thau lottery
tickets, t rom an awtuctic nolnt of view It nn
Is, of course, a cardinal sin fur which no
penance is In this life adequate. From the ten
moralist's point of view the offense is near
ly as great, for the sum of wickednexa. su
perinduced by starched linen through the
irritation of the nerves when the linen Is
tiff and the utter loss of self respect and
elf control when the linen is "broken or

down" by the Infernal heats of our lucx lie
usable climate, is nut easily calculated.
Add to this tiie proved hygienic ills due

to clothing the human form, and eNjxiciolly
the Important organs of the thorax aud In
the sensitive nerves in the region of the
neck, in fabrics that alternate between
rigidity and Diilnv humiditv. and the in-

herent unwortbluess of starch for the use fore
of Intelligent human beings Is established.

uurper's Weekly.

of
rrub:v' Arli IVoiii Vvurh Plants.

The stateinsLt has been made that pnrs- -

ric aciu was mai'e from peach stones, This ing
Is altogether mlbtake, for, although r.uoVr
certain eondi1 ions a trace of the main ;rin-dpl- e part

of tbotlcadly poison can be foun-- in
peach itones, there is Lot sufficient to pro-
duce the aciil ithout other essential Ingre-
dients.

on.
Ind. id, without the process ci fer-

mentation Ii;; re is no evidence at all of
prnsslc add in tho stones. Exchange.
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and nerve
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Scott's Emulsion tbe
Gal

of Cod Liver Oil builds up flesh your
and --strength willquicker than any royalother preparation known to sci-
ence.

Scott t Emulsion is constantly ef-
fecting

A
Curt of Consumption, with

Bronchitis and kindred dittaset first
vhert other methods fail.
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A Illvnr tfw.lluweil l'.
ITere's a curious thing n river lu the

United Slates that goes to waste Just as do
soma of thoxe far away tropical streams
you read nlxiut. All travelers In Colorado
know of tho Interesting Vctn pass, In the
southern part of the state, by which the
railroad finds Its way over the Sangre de
Cristo range into the great iVy plain of
San Luis. At the western gale of this
pass stands the tallest mountain in Colora-
do, Sierra lllanca, about H.450 feet in alti-
tude. Vcta pass opens south of this 'uk.

North of it is an opening into another
pass, now almost forgotten, called Mown
pass by the Spanish settlers, who formerly
used it a great deal. It Is the gorge of n
mountain stream which comes clattering
down from the snowy heights of theceiitral
range, gathering contributions from each
slope until, when it reaches the oien val-

ley among the foothills, it is a nolny und
powerful torrent.

Never was a river mora promising, und
as you descend Its growing current you
picture to yourself tho wide belt of green
farms which It must Irrigate out there on
the plain. Hut alas! no such beneficence
awaits it. Across the mouth of the pass
on this western side the winds have heaped
a line of drifting sand dunes. They are as
yellow as gold and sharp ridged as the
waves of a chopping sea. Into them the
river rushes from Its mountain sully port
Joyous and brave in Its strength, but it
never passes beyond.

The thirsty sand swallows up as fast as
they come the ceaseless supplies the river
pours down. I he waves suliside, the cur-rent- s

slacken, the ripples spread out and
disappear, and you may walk upon n dusty
strand around the gorge of that brave
stream within 100 yards of where it dashes
out of Its rocky gates. Ooldtbwuite s Oco- -

grnphicul Magazine,

A New Use for Cocaine.
The prevailing masculine style of shoe

Is tbe I'.ngllsh pointed patent leather nrti
cle. The mere sight of n clone fitting pair
of tbese pedal decorations Is enough to
give u victim of corns fever and ague. To
the uninitiated It is u blood curdling mys-
tery bow some of the most fashionable
large feet in San Francisco get into such
excruciatingly tight shoes. Still Monitor
bos lieen the eniinnimlty of the wearers.
No symptoms of suffering have been visi-

ble iu their faces. Smiles have wreathed
their countenances through the warm
hours of a hall and dance after dance bus
been reeled ofT by them without tbe slight
est signs of flinching.

An ordinary man subjected to such
methods of torture would take off bis
shoes before half the night wus over and
walk borne iu bis stockings if a cab were
not within the scope of his II nances. Of
course there is a scientific explanation of
this apparently superhuman endurance.
It wus a secret cherished by a handsome
local photographer till bis valet "blew the
guff," as the police elegantly say of one
who blabs inside facts. It happened in
this wise: Master aud man had gone to u
country bop, a very swell ufTuir. When
the hotel porter got the luggage (nst bag
gage) up to the camera artist's room the
valet wus taken with hysterics. One valise
missing left on the train.

"That's the bag with the cocaine und
muster will faint without It," he moaned.

"Why, be uln't a fiend, is her" asked the
porter.

"No, no; but his feet Is. I 'uve to vawrn-is-

bis pedal hcxtremitles three times n
uight so that he can wear a .No. i shoe on

No. 11 foot. Uhl What will 1 doC"-S- an

I'Vunclsco Chronicle.

Dugs and Music
Although It U said that the bowling of
dog may proceed from a disagreeable or

agreeable note in music striking its sens!
tive ear, yet in most of the recorded in-

stances howling seems to be a sign of dis-
pleasure rather than pleasure. Thus, at
the beginning of the French empire a cer
tain dog Vcgularly attended the parade nt
tho Tuilerics and howled If, perchance, u
musician blew a discordant note. Again,

gentleman at Darmstadt, who was n
musician, kept a dog named .Mux,

which wus the terror of all the singers anil
iiihtruiiicntulists in tlio place, for it had
tin. fatal habit of bowling whenever u
false note was emitted. It never mule a
mistake and Well known singers were said

tremble when they saw their unwelcome
judge seated by his master's side. One
tenor went so far as to refuse to sing un-

less tdo dog was removed. There is also
account of a dog that died of grief be-

cause he was forced for a long time to lis
to music that was repulsive to dim.

Brooklyn bugle.

Peculiarities nf Itilaahill Winters.
There is one curious thing about a Kits

slim winter. In the latter part of October
the first of November the weather will
as mUil as It Is here lu Scplcmlicr. Not
sign can be seen of an approaching

change, when suddenly, without any up
parent warning, a light haze will lie wen

the northern sky, and iu twenty-fou- r

hours the thermometer may full Ml de
The change is so sudden and violent that
travelers are frequently frozen to death la--

they can gain shelter.
It has occurred that farmers nut looking

after their Hocks have been caught In one
these blizzards, and, missing their way

home, have lost their lives, their IkxIics re-

maining under the snow until the follow
spring. The suddenness of n Dakota

blizzard IhwcII known In the nortliivesiern
of our country, but it is tardiness per

sonified when compared with the rapidity
with which n Russian winter storm comes

St. 1Ouis (I a

Stiltaiiien lu France.
When the Kmpress Josephine went to

meet Nniioleoii at lliiyoniie in INK, the
municipality sent a company of young bin

stiltsuien to escort her. Turning back,
very easily kept up with her car

riuges, although the horses trotted rapidly.
During her sojourn at Ilayonue the slicp-

hrrds on their stilts gave much amusement
the ladies of the court. 1 bey ran races,

threw money on the ground und all tried
pick It tip at once, and performed many

exercises or cunning and skill, accompanied be
frequent falls. M. (iuyot-Duube- s Iu

Popular Science Monthly.
at

When Duels Were Common In Ireland.
There was much truth In the story

which bus been told of Dick Martin, of
woy, who, being in conversation with
prince tfgelit, was addressed by the

prince with "So you are going to have a
contested election In your county?" "les,

royal highness, aa usual." "And who
winf" "The sun-Ivor-

, please your fcis
highness." Martin answered with

Hibernian coolness. Ieds Mercury.

for
Colors That Last Longest.

twilight approaches garden filled
brilliant flowers, the red flower will

lose their gorgeous color as the light
minUbes, and then the gross and leaves put

appear grayish. Tbe last flowers to
with their distinctive color white

flowers being left out of tbe account will
the blue or violet one. This fart Is use-

ful to such Insects as, in order to avoid ' Forenemies, visit wild Bowers to the
Youth's Companion.

A CUHFEVV 60NQ.

Peare, srenrr wlmll Tlmii hast iirown tired of
miiinlint

O'er the tar iiiiHirlnml i"l llni...'lilr' ' MM

Tlimuuli llii i;ruy lm-- liiuuuiful ol Hi fclll.l.ll- -

hut
Cornea with Ha ihi!hii;;o aud Its peace (or

I lieu.

All the Ion lx iluy tho children liuvu been stray-lii-

In the brlidit meadows, by the running
I renins:

Now they return from their playing
Home to their mothers and the land nt

dreams.

II the long ilii)' I lie larli win Hinging pruUos
Fur from the tumult nf tho auiuky town:

All the long da)' the lumba were 'mid tho
dnialea,

All the long day the sheep were on the down.

Boon In tho fold the Iniuliklna will lie sleeping,
boon In tho dusk the lurk Mill dream of

morn,
Drealhlng or ieiu, the rivulet Is creeping

Through the shut lilies and the budded
thorn.

I have lieen wearied also with my longing
Wearied with hopes for what I could not

win.
Wearied will, doubts aud cravings that were

th rouging
Through the dim gate where faith should

enter In.

Now In the eventidu, while star aro burning
In the gray chancel of I lie twilight ile

Mm young lamb and children ure re-

luming
Home lo their resting place-w- hy should

not l

Tired of my solitary, willful rnaiiilng
O'er tho sad moorland, by the Hlghlng sea.

Father, I linst en. Iliniugh the silver gloaming.
Hack, like I he prodigal of yore, to I bee.

Arthur L. Salmon In (iood Words.

AN EPISODE OF '03.

Night had fallen on tho banks of tho
Cbippaloga und the fight was over. It
hal been dot and fierce while it lasted,
anil tdo battered remnant of southern
troops, though at last they had been

forced to flight, leaving one-thir- d their
forco oil tho Held, had thinned tho num-

bers of their coniiiierors. Tiioiitfir tlis
smallest of tho episodes of a war whose
issue settled the future of tho American
continent and alfucted tlio history of all
mankind, the battle dad brought the
peace of death to many a valiant heart,
its bitterness to many a woman aud child,
who, yet mm ware, were praying. Mfo in
distant cities, fur the husbands and fa-

thers whose lips would never more meet
thoirs. Overhead, tho stars sparkled
keenly in the frosty sky, but from the
horizon ii ridge of inky cloud spread up-

ward to the zenith, threatening nut only

toiineiich their feeble lira but to deepen
the crisp, powdery snow in which the
lanilscaH) was smothered. The river
ran liken long, black snake between its
whitened banks.

To Itobind I'carso, monotonously
tramping on sentry duty along the track
worn by Ills own feet in the sumv at a
tantalizing distance from the nearest of
the small watehlires winch gleamed
around tliecoutral one. where tlieolli-cer- s

were stinlt III sleep, it seemed iih if
the dawn would never come. A year's
hard cainpnigiiiiig d:ul toughened dim
to all the accidents of war. and tlie cold
est and luijgv."t niglit watch alter the
hardest dav's lighting nr marching came
to dim. ns n rule, naturally enough, lint
do dud biHtii wounded in the fight,
though not seriously, yet painfully, ami
between tho coiiseiiiieiit loss of blond
und tho bitter cold was weary well nigh
to death.

In the dead stillness of tho night the
monotonous chant of the river near lit
hand combined with weakness und
weariness to stupefy his senses, and for
minutes together he shuHlcd along the
track he dad worn in the snow with n

ipiita unconscious persistence, awaken
ing at the end uf his beat with u nerve
shattering start and falling asleep icjain
ere ho had well turned to retrace his
steps. At last a deeper doze was ter
minated by his falling at full length i

the hiiiiw. lie gathered Ins still', coi
limbs togev'.ier and limped along shiver
lug, swearing at I lie snow which bad
iK'iietrated different loopholes of hia
ragged iiiiil'nnn. and. kIowIv melted Ly

contact with his scarce warmer .skin
served at la:d to keep him awalco. lie
drew from his pocket n Uaslt containing
a modicum of whisky. It was little
enough; he could gratefully have ilrmili
twice tho amount, but. with a sell

taught by many bitter experiences.
he took only a iiiotitliful and reserved
tlie rest fur lutnie needs.

With a vague idea that a new bent
would somewhat relieve the monotoi.y
uf his watch, do struck into another
track, and trudged resolutely at right
angles willi his former course, the two
lines of footsteps making a gigantic
cross upon t lie snow. 1 is former lassi
tilde was again beginning to compier
him, when it was suddenly dissipated by
it voice, which rang out on the stillness
with startling suddenness, instinct with
anguish:

"If yon have tlio Heart of a man m
your breast, fur tod's sake, help mo

Twenty feet from where he stood
inland beheld the liguro of a man mi:

feebly on one elbow above the level ol
the snow. There was only just lighl
enough to distinguish it. lie approached
it cautiously, with his rille advanced.
and slioutitrr rapid glances from th.
prostrate llgtire to every clump of snow
covered herbage or inequality of ground
willed miglit aHurd shelter ior an am
dnscado.

"I am alone," the man said
lie spoke each word upon a sepitrU

sob of pain and weakness, lie wore tl
southern uniform, and Uoland saw that
one arm and one leg dragged from 1.:.' :i

body, helpless and distorted. An old
saber cut traversed dis face from tbe
cheekbone to the temple, lie looked r.t

the very s of defeat.
"I am dying!" he panted at Koland.
The young man pulled dis beard as he

looked down at dim and shrugged nis
shoulders with a scarce perceptible ges

I
tu re.

far"I know," said the southerner, "I
don't growl at that. I've let daylight in

few of jour fellows in my lime, and see

would iieain if I got the clianee. Now
it's my turn, and I'm going to take it

quiet. I.'nt I want to say something- - tu
write soim iliii.g to my wife iu Charle.-- .

tuu. Will yon do that lor me? It un't

much for n i:i.:;i lo as!.-- of another. 1

don't want lo ili." and rot in this cursed
wildcrat'Ki without saving good by t?
her."

Yon must look sharp then," said Ko but
land, kneeling beside him. "for I shall

called into camp in a few minutes."
He took tin old loiter from his pocket. he

and with numbed lingers to wrifo.
the wouu led man's dictation, on its

blank side.
"My darling Rose," lie liogan.
Roland started as if stung by a snake.

rnd bent a sudden look of questioning
rnger on his companions face. The the
lonthcrncr looked back at him for u and
tiomeut with a look of surprise. Then

face changed.
"Jim Vickers!" said Roland.
"Roland Pen rue!" cried the other, und full

a moment there was silence Mweeii
them.

Last time your name passed my
Hps, said Kolaiiil slowly, "I swore to the

a bullet into you on sight." long
guess yon neodn t. sin I ickcrs;

"I've got tw-- already. Not that I'm the
particular to n bullet or so. only yon
might finiih the letter first, anydow. trees

Uod's sake. Pearse," de continued, ears
sudden emotion conquering his dare hia

devil cynicism, "wrlti) the liittrrl II
for Komi, Hht won't liuvu n cent in t!io
world if I fiiti't send her the now I

want you lo wrltu, and hIio and theelilltl
will starve. I got her by it trick, I know
und n iiiisly trick, too; but I'd have dono
murder to get Iter. She) was the one
woman I ever cared u straw for, really
Ami she loves me too. Shoot mo if you
like, but for lod's take write tho lot- -

tor."
Uoland bent his heud over the scrap of

paper again.
"(Jo on," lie said hoarsely, und Vlck'

eru went on, panting out tho words with
an eayernecs willed proved tho sincerity
of disaffection. Tdo letter hail regurd
to tho iliHxwitiiin of curtain sums of
money for which tho vouchor had been
destroyed by lire during the siege of
I'hilinvillo two days previously. It
was scarcely ended when a bugle soutidod
from the cuiiin.

"That's the sentinel's recall," said Ro
land. "I iniiKt get in. I'll forward the
letter tho first chiinco I get."

Ho rose. Vickers, with n dumb agony
of grateful rntreatv in his face, feebly
bold up dis left liand tlie right arm was
iilmttci'cd. After a moments liesitulioii
Uoland bent and took it.

"Hero." lie said, "take this."
Ho dropped his Mask besido him.

"Keep your heart up; perhaps you ain't
as bad as you think. I'll see if I can get
deli) for yon."

Tears started to tdo wounded wrctcd'i
eyes.

"Koso hud better have taken you
guess," ho said. Roland turned sharply
uwny.

"I'll 1 back na quickly us I can," ho
said, mid plowed his way back into
camp without it single backward glanco,
Coining to a largo tent, tho only ono in
tho camp, roughly run up as u teniM
rary hospital, lie passed between two
rows uf pritta'ato figures, sunk in tdo
sleep of exhaustion or tossing in agony,
to where u man in the uniform of an
urmY surgeon was bending, pipe in
mouth, over the body of a patient.
want to speak to you when you've fin
ished, Ned."

The surgeon nodded without raising
his eyes, completed his task, rail his
blood stained lingers wearily through
his huir and turned to Koland with n

yawn und a shiver.
"TL "s the last of 'cm," he said; "I've

been tit it since nightfall, and I'm dead
beat. Cut it short, old man; we start
in an hour, und I mean to get a wink of
sleep,

"I'm afraid you'll have to do without
it," said Roland. "Do you remember
Jim Vickers?"

"Jim Vickers?" repeated tho surgeon.
"Oh, yes! Tho liuiii who married Rosa
Bishop."

Uoland winced and nodded.
"He's out there, shot in tlie nrm mid

leg. Says he's dying. Ho didn't know
me, and risked me to write a word for
him to Rove to dis wile. I want you
to come and have n look at liiiu.

Tlio surgeon shrugged, with u half
yawn.

lie's it Reb. 1 s'poso? Uuven t seen
him in our crowd."

"Yes." said Roland, "but one man is
pretty much the same to you us another.
I reckon, mid von know Rose. You
might save him."

Ned shrugged again, tossed some lint
and other necessaries into u bag on the
table and they set out together. They
found Vickers nsleep. with the empty
whisky Husk lying on the snow beside
him.

There was a ruined sited at it hundred
yards' distance to which they carried the
wounded man. who awoke and groaned
as he was raised. Arrived under shelter,
Ned silently betook himself to examin
ing Vickers' wounds. Arm and leg were
both shattered, and three of his ribs
were broken by a horse's hoof. Roland
watched his friend's face, but it wore
the aspect of even gravity common to
the faces of men of lib profession en
gaged at their work, and nothing was to
be learned from it. His task iiuished,
lie patted his patient's shoulder, collected
his tools and left the shed. Roland fol
lowed hint to the door.

What do you think? Cau do pull
through?"

"He would with proper nursing und
good food; not without."

"Can we take him with us?"

"No. the colonel wouldn't hear of it,
We have to join Meade at Pctersburjj
in two days, and we can't afford to be
bothered with lame prisoners. Leave
liim some biscuit ami a bottle of whisky
und let dim take his chance. We've
done all we could."

"I can't leave dim." said Roland.
"You've got mighty fond of him all of

a sudden," said Ned, with something of
a sneer.

"I'm as fond of him us I always was,'
answered Koland. "It's Rose."

"Well," said the other after a mo-

ment's silence, and with the air he might
have worn dad lie found himself forced
to apply tlie knife to the llesh of his own
child, "if yon want my opinion you
shall have it. You'll do a long sight
!.:. business for Rose it von let tlio
fellow die. And besides you can't save
hi:u. He'd take mouths to heal up in
hospital, wild every care and attention."

Somebody iiiigot come along and
give me a hand to get him tc tho nearest
town, said Roland vaguely, but tena
ciously.

The nearest town is thirty miles
iway. llow would yon get him there?
It's impossible. Besides, look at this."
He pointed to the sky. an even blank of
thick, gray cloud. "That'll be falling

another hour. You'd be snowed up
And then dang it all. man. I must be

mad in yon are to discuss the thing at
all. You don't suppose that you're

oing to get leave of absence to nurse u
Johnny lied?"

'1 might take it," said Roland.
'And lie shot for desertion?"
'That's as inav be. The chances are

rlionldii't be missed till you wero too
away to send back for me. I must

o and answer to ttiv iiiinie and then
if 1 can't drop behind."

Ned held his dead in dis hands as if it
would else burst with the folly of bis
friend's idea.

I can't i.tay here all day talking d d or
nonsense, he said angrily. "I'm off w
into camp."

He strode it way and Roland kept pace
with dim. He did not uml dis friend's try
assurance or the folly of tlie act lie
meditated. He quite recognized that.

it wasonlv in the background of his
thoughts, which were lilled with tlie the
memory of a woman's face. How could

leave the man Rose loved to die
while any possible ellort of dis might
aullice tu save him?

The lirst Hakes of the coming snow of

storm fell its the detachment started. It
marched in very louse order, for tin
road was rough, the snow deep, m st of iu

men more or less broken with wounds
fatigue, ami it was known td.it no

enemy was within sixty miles. Roland
II little by little to the rear, where tho

ltiinsy country wagons lumbered along
of the wounded under Ned's charge.

"Yon'.l take care i f tho letter." he
whispered, and thrust it into his friend's
hand, ('roodhy. I shall fall in with for

next detachment if I pull through
enough. If not"

Ho noddeih and at a Hidden turn of
road, hero thickly surrounded by St.

maple ai.d hemlock, darted among the
an I listened with his heart in bis

to the jingle and clatter of anus at be'e

comrades uuuvbeU oa. It died away

upon the. aiiow laden uir, and ho retraced
his step to tho shed with an aruiful of
dry leaves mid twigs, with which, by
the sacrifice of one of his few remaining
tannages, lin speedily niiide u blazing
inn. vii.ni-i- lujr qmut WlllCllintf U1U1

through iinir shut lids.
"Hay, Roland," ho said presently,

what sort of game is this?"""Im going to sou If lean null VOU
through." said Rolund. with nn nfT,..ln- -
tion of cheerfulness,

"You can't," said Vlckerst "I heard
what Nod said just now, I'm booked
for the jotirnoy through, I know It.
Don t you bo u fool. Follow tho boys
aud leuvo mo hero, rut beyond uny
mau n help, l on won t? Well, you al
ways weio u nutmeg headed sort of
creature. I never know you to have moro
than ono idea at a time, and that one
wasn't worth much, us n general thing,

"lint this is iniidnoss sheer, stark
madness! Look ut the snow! Another
hour or two und we shall bo snowed
up. It's just chucking a good life after
a bud ono. I know you am t doing it
tor mo: us ior uoso. won, u it wus
any use I wouldn't say no. But it isn't.
1 shall lie u dead man in twenty-fou- r

hours ut most. Nothing can save mo.
"I'm just going to tho wood," suM

Roland, taking up his gun and speaking
in a quite casual tono. "If there's any
game about, this weather will drive it
under cover I'll bo back presently.
iinvhow."

He flung wine of tho broken timber of
the shed upon tho Ure ami went out.

He had not taken six paces through
the blinding Hakes when Vickers' voice
rang out with startling loudness and
suddenness, "(ioodby, Roland!" and n
loud reimi't seemed to shako tlio crazy
old hut to its foundation.

Roland ran back. Vickers was lying
dead, with firelight playing brightly on
the barrel of u revolver clinched in his
left hand.

Ten minutes later ho was lying in a
deep snowdrift, und Roland was tramp
ing through tho snow on the track of
his detachment. - Henry Murray In
Strand.

7bc Sutr.i:il (Mr! Then mid Now.
The servant gi; l question Is still a burn

dig one in nearly eviry center of popula
tion and It is likely lo remain a quest hm
of paramount interest to housewives for
sonic little time to come.

A good many more or less foolish so! it

lions of it have been pinposed and aban
uoned and still social philosophers are wor

ing over it without material result, lit
'.lie llrst place I hey can't agree among them
selves what the iitiestiou really is, and
those who ilo agree upon that point can't
agree upon any ol her except tliat tlie lured
p"l han uucirtaiu quantity and a source
I f hill nl ie vexal ion lo housekeepers.

T!r- itvd girl is human. That is one
.im i oltcn seems to be forgotten by

I nt i .,. i complain about her. If it wen
liiHays ivntf inhered possibly the servant

irl qiustim would settle itself. Ilridgel
and (iteichen never lire wholly insensible.
1 luy have their Woman s pride, their feini
nine l list in ts null cont radiculitis, ntul
where they are not taken into account
trouble is bound to follow.

Ills to be noted that our great-grci- il

rat). linn; ners bail preen. us little worry
with th.'ir help. Ilanua'i was in the
habit of living iu the same family till she
got married, and about as often as not she
married one of her mistress' buy. In any
event she wiusa "help" and not a "servnnl."
She resented the latter appellation and
bore herself independently and worthily
before the eyes of men. Her eiliicition
was defective, of course, but so was that
of her mistress, and the two read the liible
together with the same uncertainty as to
the lug words and the long names uf the
mighiy men of old. When they died and
went to heaven we are taught that tin y
were not there separated by any line of
caste or favor.

liut it's dilfereiit nowadays, to be sure.
it Is impossible for the hired girl lo be

taken into the family as one of the family.
let her lot might well be softened and
brightened by a little human sympathy
und friendly interest. If she is a good girl
it will make her better, and if she is bad it
will tend lo restrain her front becouiin
worse. And she is not likely to leave a
place where she seems to be appreciated.
CUlcago News.

Prorcaalouul or .Hurried Lite fur tVumeii.
Dr. Aralx-ll- Kciicaly, a well known

London physician, is credited with the fol
lowing: " omen should not attempt to

irry on a profession after inarriane. I

mean the women of the upper and middle
classes who ko into the professions. It is
not necessary that they should be the
breadwinners; that duty should devolve
upon the husband, and I am cotilldcnt that
the rising m'ticrutiou would be healthier
and stronger iu every way if the mothers
would exert themselves less.

I look anxiously at every baby that
comes under my notice iu the hooe that I

shall liud some improvement iu the type,
some Increase lu stamina, compared wilh
the generation that has preceded it, but
instead of this there is only steady deteri
oration observable. This deterioration is
particularly noticeable among thechildren
of very active mot hers. The cleverest aud
most highly educated women, the women
who lake the most active part in public
ullairs, have the most weakly and puny
children. Another thing, women ure going
Into too active tonus of exercise.

" lieu a young married woman tells nie
null sue is cqnaiu ol a cricket eleven or u
football team, I can only say I am perfectly

bast. omen must place before them
selves the alternative, to earn their living,
to exercise their faculties, and to gratily
their ambitious in a professional career or
to become good wives and mothers, and il
they chouse the domestic life they must
recognize that they must sacrillce theii

happiness mid ambition iu the
future happiness mid success of their chil
drou."

A Wmmiil of .Mohammed's Time.
In the fifth century of tbe llegira the

Sheikha Shtihda, designated Kakhrunnissa
l"lhe glory of women"), lectured publicly

the Alusjnl i .Juiiiu of llagdad to large
audieiiccson literature, rhetoric and poetry.
She occupies m the annals of Islam a posi
lion of equality with the tno.t distin
guished uletnas. What would have be
fallen this lady bad she nourished iiinoug
the fellow religionists of St. Cyril can be
judged by the fate of llvpatia. Possibly
the would not have beeu toru to pieces,
but she would to a certainty have i

burned ns a witch. l).at ul llenuiui. cor
rupted into ll.emmit, "the lion heart," the
heroine of many buttles, fought side by
side nub the bravest knights.

It is a calumny, therefore, to say thai
the Islamic system lias lowered the status

v.oiiicn. lite leaclier who, m all age
hen no country, no system, no cotnniu

uity gave any right to woman, maiden or
married, mother or wife who, iu a couu

where the birth of a daughter was con
siilereil a calamity, atcuriii to tlie sex
rights which are only unwillingly and
underpressure conceited to them by

civili.etl n.it loos ol the .Nineteenth cell
tury ileservcs the gratitude of huniauitv.

if .Mohammed hud done nothing more bis
claim to Is--a lienefnctor of mankind would
have indisputable. Kven under the
laws us they stand ut present in the pages

the legists, the log.l posinou of .Moslem
females may larsnid to coiniiure favorably
with that of Kiiron-tti-i women. Anicer All

Nineteenth Century.

Wtijr lie Laughed.
A lady beloiigiuij to a comninnitT

called tho "Sisters of St. John the Bap-

tist," in New York city, was spending a
month in one of our back woods districts,
(ioing to the lawtotlice shortly after her
arrival, she aked if any letter had come

Sister Bernardine. The rural post-

master looked bewildered for a moment
"Sister who?" he asked. "Sister Ber-

nardine," repeated the lady, "a Sister of
John the Baptist." "Well. I should

rather think not." responded the man
with an uproarious laugh: "1 guess

been dead pretty near a hundred
years now." Kate Field's Washington.

PAH AND WIIIK.

Mnl nn thl lirnan MiiitlitAikl ilnim. Iilill fl niA.
Isrlsl breeillni tmpleni reulntm, III linaieiiials,
Mexico, Honih America, the lalhntiia ol I'sniuiia

u,.wi,ere, lliiaioiier'aHiniimeli itinera
fonl to liihsbliiiiiii mnl Milnnriiera uriiiccllini
moilnal miliaria. The miner, lliv Iruahly arilied

.( ll.. (III.. ..I it... ulmln iia.1.
robbed ef Ha lnrel by the axu ill Hie plimeer,
""" 1,1 '"" '"l."'r" mil iei.riio i'cuic a pre- -

HTl'Hr atfHIIIMI 11, 1, tlltllUlllMII tllltlklllH Wltll'll III
vnt lisirll. rich In minimi rcMiurrea la vel

' d.e,,e. It sniillilliitea illniirilcm ol
Ihe iniiiHcb, liver ntid txmela, formica Hume
who use II Bilabial rheiiiniiilu sllinciilahrcl sin!
fitaicri-- by iiiilitnnr cxnoMirc: liifunea ueiibd
warmth Into a frmiie chilled by a naunnm lem- -

is raiure, aim riiua ol uicir ner loiiiirin iiiniii- -

II If n III even tnr miMta mil viimra 1m ell II
tiiiriliilneaa: airriii'lheiia Ihe Mens, anil eon.
qin ra Incipient kidney trouble.

(llrl-- Wo have Ihe rrsillo Unit mv
(trim, r.ulier wiib niekud in. We.teru Illrl-V- Ve
nave Hie boon turn tu gruliul.illmr ilksl In.

COl.OltADO

I 8 splendid place for people with weak
lungs, but Idourands of people In thut con-
dition cannot possibly go to Col , rude.
There is not one. however, who rnniiot
keep a supply of Am.cock's Porous 1'i.as--

tkk. Tbe moment any one feels that lie
has taken cold one of these d

Pi.astsks should lie nut on tbe hack be-
tween the sbolllder-bbideH- . mill miiiHmi. i

the chest.
these will serve turn nurnni.n. Time

will tirotect the ilelieiln Inn its. niwl will
also relieve the congestion occasioned by
the cold.

Al.l.tocK's Pokocs Pi.asiers keen Die
pores of the skill open, and assist nature
in her remedial work. They neither burn
nor blister, und run ba wnm u'lilmnt tin
slight Inconvenience.

UKA.NiiHKTii'n Pills cleanse the system.

"I your diniKliler fond of theplinn, Mli kaT '
"No; flic's very uiikiinl In our ma no. She bin is
It two liuiirn u iluy at least."

IIOITT'S 8)II'II, rilK IMIYH,

MHIhrne. Sun Miileo cniinti- - f'al . nri.tuireu lnv
fur university or lutslnesa. lirmluntea mlinltted
to the slHtu ami Stanford rnii-eri- itN U' ilhuti
fXHinltmliuii. Nexl hculnti Juuunry i!

Semi (urtutHlosue. Irmi. Iluitt, l'h 1..MhsIoi.

Mmiv n man et In 10 it ntck nf tmit.1. hv
mating im-- vigil i liimnn uuii in n itr n.

The oil of irrapo seeds has been found
to be so valuable for certain purposes ns
to warrant its extraction ut considerable
exiensi, mid u new industry will soon
bo developed.

A litllo daughter of a San Francisco
millionaire was baptized the other duy
with water brought especially from tl
river Jordan in n basin of baininered
gold.

Stats op Ohio, city or Tolkho,)
Ll'CAH I'lll'NTY.

Fbask J. I'ltKSKY liuikea onlh Unit he la tile
senior nartner of tlie Itrui of r . J. ( iiknky ti ( a.
ilnbiK bilsluesa in ihe city of Toledo, county ami
mine innresiiiu, mnl unit aiim tlrm will niiy tlie
mini of (INK III'MlltKII lull. I. AHS for eileb
mid every cnae of I'atakiiii Hint cannot be eared
ey tne use ol hall s ( atakiiii cckk.

H!A.M J. I ll K. KY
Hwnrn to before me mid aubserlbeil In my

jiresence una inn nay ul lieeeini,er, a. ii. isni.
ISKALJ A. V, .

llall'i Ciiliirrh Cure la taken luleruiillv. und
acta dirt oily on the blood sml mucoiia aiu bicea
ol lite aytuui. heml Ior tealfmoubila, free.

F. J. I'HKXIiY it I'd.
'l'o.eilo, O.

IV eolil by ilriiKitlsln; 70 cents.

Use Etiainellne Stove. Polish ; no dual, no imell

Try Okemra fur breakfast.

D0WT BE FOOLED
bv the dealer who
bring out some.
thing else, that
pays him belter,
mid any 8 that it is

"just as pooi I,

Doctor Fierce
(ioldcil Medical
Discovery U guar-
anteed. If it don't
beiielit or cure, in
every caso, you

have your money back. A o other medi
cine of its kind is so certain and idl'cctive
that it can bo sold so. Is any other
likely to bo "just as good"?

As a blood-cleanse-r, flesh-build- nnd
streiiglli-restore- r, notliiuir can equal the
"Discovery." It's not liko tlio garsiipn-
rillas, or ordinary "sprinjr medicines."
At all seasons, mid In all eases, it puri
nes, invigorates, and builds up the whole
system. For every blood-tai- nt and
disorder, from a common blotch or ertin-
tioti, to tlie worst scrofula, it is a perfect.
permanent, guaranteed remedy.

"W jggji M I Jal
SSctS,
wots., ana
tl.OO per Bottle?VI CUB II TAIL!
One cent a dose.

Turn Oreat CotroH I'LIIK
where all others fail. Coughs, Croup, Sore
laroat, Hoarseness, wnooping cougn and
Aatnma. tor coniumptioo n una no riviu:
bas cured thousands, aud will CURB TOO If
taken In time. Bold ot Druggists on a guar
antee. For a Lame Back or ChmrT use
8HILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTBRAo,

sHILOHVCATARRH

Have vou Lamrrh i This remeriv Is miflran
teed to cure you, Frioe,60ct4, liijecturlree.

It

Bakin&PoJto'cr
Purity arid

Lewenin& PoWer
UNEQUALED.

CASH PRICES
To Introduce out Powder, we have de--

atnniDcatoainritraio among toe consum-
ers a number or Cash PKIZS8. To
the person orclnb returning ns the largest
nnmrjerofcertlucateaonor before JtiDa 1,
1884, we wtllmveacaah prlzeoratoo, and Ato the next largest, numerous oUwrprliasi
noting from fi to 1 7 IN CaSU.

CLOSSEI & DEVERS, PORTLAND Or.
will

ThlaTrarle Mir U on tt best

WATERPROOF COAT
SSSsS? In ho World !

A. J. TOWER, BOSTON, MASS

HAVE lik. pnptraWiari.csi.? intenao licntrn

YOU
D?. S PILE REMFHY,

GOT
tumor, muXT :Lf

riLES

rW. Ff to T. tn1 Tvrmiw.

8
dnjan or rfm

Hood'ss?Cures

h
mm

"I Suffered Several Years
With rlicuniatlitn. I took I Iood 'a Bnreairillu
aud feci bolter than I have for year a. My wife

had a bad cnao of catarrh and wna con-

sidered Incurable. Buo took coufldenco from

tho bvuellt I bail received from tho U'O o!

Hood's Sarsaparilln
and niter tuklnj four untiles of tlio mnlb lue
ho Is entirely well." W. II. lUxi.r.r,

Wash. Bo litre to (ret Hsorl's.

Hood's Pills euro liver Ills, sick hen l. lie,
iauiiilleo, Indigestion Try a box. 2',i'. f

They all Testify
To the EfficacyIra of the

''

Swift'8

Specific.
Tho ilmplo

111 i II VCLi9 tvmedy from tlio

I 1 11 LH waimts flutl imi
lironoft rth to ilio fttitlixxlri,
oatonlnliliw t liOtUceptleul und

IMS(confounding tli .tlicoiie uf
tiu-- who URDcnd Aolt'ljr oo IJio

pTiysk'lan'oiklll. Tlu-r- In no bluoU
talut which ItdocsnotlmmcdlQlcly

crod lento. Polsoni outwardly b'orbd or tho
result of vile dlwiuct from wlthla alt yield to this
DoU'iit but ilrnnlo remedy. It u an unoqimiua
tonic, uulldsupthoold and feeble, cure all dliuuct
arising from impure iiloou or weaKouuti tiuuit.
ucnu for a trcatuo. iiamiaoiuoprooc.

Books on " Blood and Skin Diseases nulled fro.
bruggUU Sell It.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer a, Atlanta, Ca.

"German
A. 1 77iyrup

Two bottles of German Syrup
cured me of Hemorrhnge of the
Iungs when other remedies failed.
I am a married man and. thirty-si-x

years of age, and live with my wife
and two little girls at Durham, Mo.
I have stated this brief and plain so
tnat all may understand. My case
was a bad one, and I shall be glad
to tell anyone about it who will
write me. Philip l,. Schbnck, P.
O. Box 45, April 25, 1800. No man
could ask a more houorable, bust
ness-lik- e statement

ni'R BUSINESS

JTPV W SHIUIR GrOOTIfS at
wholfsal prices direct to
the consumer. All we

... want to say is this : If
IIX V'u really want tn buv
UW. vnnr CkOr.ERIKS as

they should be bough',
enj tor our p'ice I st.m: Same Will be mailed free

ui liiiiic nil cl'Jlii.aiiuil.

5i COOPER & LEVY,

I Seattle, wash.

LAI &
-I- Ml'OHTEItS

WHOLESALE CROCERS,
TOBACCONISTS,

AND

General Commission Msrcfiants.
--OFFICE AND WARKIIOIS- E-

2, 4, 6 and 8 North First Street,
0. II, 13 and 13 Ankery Street,

i'Olt I I.AMI, Oil.

We pay apci'lnl nllKiilliin tu tlio an'e of
UK UN OS (IllMMISKIOX. Semi lia auin
plea of hunt, n d we will arivUe ru
lilaliBat nun kil inhna rlllu r III Piirtliinil
Tacmiia or Srii I' riiiirUriii.

Liberal Advances Made on Bills of
Lading'.

faT Corri'Miionili'iiceaollcllcil.

FREE JONES'
-T-IIE- CASH

Buye-s- ' Guide STORE.
he Ui vkiW liiiiiis la published the Aral of

eni li nniiiih. Ii it. in the iniereit uf all
L'onsuiiiers. It jrivoa tlie lowest euah iiuoinilons
on everyihli g In tne firocery line. It will siivr
yon money tn eoiiMiU ii. Mailed free to anv
idilreaa on iippiieation. Don't be without ii.

eoMs you noiiiiiur to iret It. It miotet' whole-
nle prleea direet lo the conaumer. Mention

thianicr. AilUrena

J3NE,' CASH ST" RE.
ao Front Street. - I'orllHnil, Or.

DR. GUNN'S
IIIFBOVED

OLIVER
PILLS

A MILD PHYSIC

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
moTemffnt of the boweli each day is necwiry tor

tact.lt b. Tbese ptlla supply wtiat ibe cymiem lacka to
mate it reiCular. They cure Headache, brlgtilen the
Evm an4 clear the Complexion better than

lea. They act mildly, neither Itripe nor aicken aa
other pllla do. To convince you ol their mertu

mail arimple fr- -, or a full box for 2ft eent. Sol'

OHO p ir

1

X

m
V ' '

Brook Hotel
208-21- 2 San Francisco.

0--
This tan, ,r0 hotel u muter the management

nf I'll A II. ks .MllMlioMKKV.and la a h 1 If
not IliBjf iHot Fatally and Uilillicaa Uua'a lintel
III San KXanclaco,

Homo 'Comforts! Cuisine Uncicelled!
aervlco and Die hliiheal iiaudard ol

rcNicclal,iy Kilnratiteeil, Our rimiiia nooiiif be
iir)MMiJf ff Hrinrir'i inel nunnrl. Hoard and

riHiin Hity,., .Mi, H.76 and board
and rooiLi pur ueeS, IV to mule risiuu two
to f I, KVee coach to and from linlel.

MRS. WINSLOW'S Sos0YTRH,r

iron children teethino
I asla J all llru(ll.u. SA isla a b.lll.

rJ.If.GOLNG&CO.,
lniHirlura, Wli.tleanln mnl Kelull

lleillera, lor
STOVES. hANCb'3.

Tiilile ruilery, Tin nnd Vii.len Wnio, liulrjr
Siliiltia. Tne liiiKi'tt mnl rlMiiiat iteiilera fur
'Hall. I'linniry Irmloii taeliill).

148 Third Street, Portland, Oregon.

Arc lit'rirnt
IihikI, will.
KIYHltr Ht1--

livllv fn
jimliu'titi limn haa vwt hven known, tccniiVo ol

hi irnnil!t I !i (tl l Itlirti. 'I
tHl ihv PuRTLaNU BUSINESS COLUG .

now, Mill liu ri'nr( fur Ki'il iiillin tlu'ii
llui. cntnfiiK whvo ul iir(ttn.Tliy tiver ilio
hiiitl. KriiU Icr A'Ulrv A. I'.
tfiHo.NU, rniiiiiml. rurilKinl.(frt't(i)ii.

lllASDii ERADIP A HA D ES.

Ill 4 II 41 I I II 'Hit. II' Mil N.
KveryllihiK lu Ilio nlaive line. CoMiiii,.-.-- , WIki,
Hi'iirdn, I'mpertlea, ()ivrii anil I'lay Hooka, ele.,
fiirnlvheil ul Krenily reiluce.l riileanml In a.niH-rt-

qunlily by Ihe oldest, liirKeal, lieal renowned
and therefore ohIu rtlinliU Thrixiriati .S'tippfy
IIihmc on the liieite (VkihI. t'orresiionileni

liol.l.BTKIN A i:o.,an, J ami IIO O Karrell
iitreet, iilao .Market atreel, Hau Kranclven. We
iiiliply ail Tttenteri on the Cwut, to wliwm we re
apeutfully refer.

EOCENE.
Ii a Hpeclnl brand of llurtilim Oil, whleh we

niaiiufw'lure expressly for FAMILY t bK.
IT lia A I'KIIKICCT II I IIMIN 11(111.

IX I II 111 II IIIIK I KSI.
IT 1 nr I NIKIIIlll I'AI.ITT.

We iriiariiuiee it to lie the imciiibst rinuiluur,
OKAUK or 1LLUMINAT1NU OIL. Ask fur It.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

FRAZER AXLE
Best in the World! J nm a mm

Get tha Genuine!!GHtAht
Sold Everywhere! 1

FRANK W(KlI.BV.Aciit. Hortlm.d.Or.

DOCTOR

THE GREAT CURE
FOR

INDIGESTION
-A- ND-

CONSTIPATION.

Regulator of the Liver and Kidneys

-- A BI'EtllFIC FOR

Scrofula, Rheumatism.

Salt Rheum, Neuralgia

And All Other Blood pd Skin Diseases.

It la a cure for nil thoe nnluful. dell.
enie uonipliiiula nnd eomplleiited troubles mid
weuaue!!.eK eoiiinioii iiniuuir our wives, molliera
anil iluiiehtera.

1 he effeet la Immeillnle und lanllr ir. Two of
three doaea of Dr. i'aiinKe'H Kkmbi.y taken dully
keens the blood e..nl. lln lii-c-r and lililiii.vu iui.
ive, and will entirely eriullinile from the system
all traeea of Srmfula, Suit Uheum, or iiuy'olher
form of blood diKCtine.

Aomeilieincever liitmdiircd In HiIb countr
has met wilh aueh ready aale, nor utven Mien
universul tistiii'tion uhenever used aa that ol
Da. Pakokk's KKMKi.y.

Thin ri'lllfdv him Impti usnil In thn hnimllnta
throiiKlioiu ifie old world for Ihe mint twentv.
ItVH VPun a anonlllf. fol lh. ul.ln.a rllun..u..
and It hu and will cure when all other
remeuiea 11111.

Send for pamphlet of testimonials from thoae
who have been cured bv its use. InuKiilsis aell
ll ut f1.00 per bottle. Try It and bo convinced.
For sale by

MACK & CO.,
9 and II Front St., San Francisco.

1
Blitdfler. t'rtnarv and T.(vr ntumsAa rirnntt
Gravel and I)U betes are cured by

HUNT'S REMEDY
THE BEST KIDNEY

AND LIVER MEDICINE.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Bright'. Disease, Retention or

of I rlue, 1'aius in the Back, Loina or
side.

HUNT'S REMEDY
uros Intemperflnre, NerrouM Diseased, General

hemale U etttucsh and txcesiie.

lUNT'S REMEDY
ures Hilioiisness, lreadache, Jnundlce, Sour
lomacli, Dj jpep-ia- , Consilpaiiou and Filea.

HUNT'S REMEDY
WT1 XT OM'Kon Ihe Klrinrra. I Iv. r
and KntvrU, re torlna; them to a healthy av-
ium, and 'l all other medlciiii't
fail. Hundreds have been saved who have
given up to die by friends and physicians.

KOI. II BV Al l, lK( ..ISTI.

if vol it bi jinkjs doK' not pay.
rhickens nre easily and urcesfullf
raised byusine the Petaluma In-
cubators and Brooders, our -
lu.UKl..ii ..a ali wiiM i. li .ii nliAiit It.

Din't buv nnv but the Pelulnmu if yon wmu uronir, TleorniK chirk-- .
We are Pur lie i ,it IIaiKiiarter li.r U lie and ; i.verl uller-.- , Ma

, lliKika, afn.iziiig Tools. Foiiiitiiin. Fiooo Roun Cure. Morris
'oillirv Tore, Clio"inn.. tliv irrent en iekerciei. killrutid vrv oilier

anle e rrq'iired bv poulirv rai. ra. See tbe mnei.lnes In nje all n at
our e hi ml iih the .Nr.rwalk Oslrii h Farm. .VldwiinerFul , ratel.Ii K
o riehea uad all kind f at if rot ant ir, uriietus. PET A UM A CUBATOR CO.,

T.Hl ' 1 To6 Maiu t.tel, I'tluiumu, Cal.

FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL
MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
RHEUMATISM CURED BY THE USE OF

nioore's Revealed Remedy.
A TToa.ii. Oskvok, Janrjarr ta I can auate wtra pleaanre thai by tne i.ac u

HOOKK REVEALED REJiIDY air kuaband w- - relieved mm aa o d ce o
RHKCMATirtll aodmr Joouire boy eared entirely of IKFLAH M ATORT RHir
MATM wnam the aa iaeme 1 oonid fMOids sa as fond I,in. m aa.ad

ks. V lta.
OLD TOtTB ORne'ST

f


